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1. Introduction

Malaysia is a nation that is endowed
fossil as well as renewables. For fossil reso
and the global share (%) for this country ar
0.2% for oil, and 38.5 trillion cubic feet and
2014). These numbers have ranked Malays
15th largest reserves in the world for oil a
tively. For renewables, Malaysia has 22,500
hydropower, 6500 MW energy potential o
energy potential of biomass (Mekhilef et
newables, only biomass can be used as a s
the fossil fuels for the manufacturing of mul
from energy, chemicals andmaterials. The s
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a b s t r a c t

The economic potentials o
factors such as abundance
from energy, chemicals a
policies, strategies and fun
requires a decision-suppor
tool and can provide econ
and optimization of the su
structure, the supply chain
products, transportation n

sales or for further refinemen
duction costs, transportation
activities in order to determin
value showed a profit of $ 713,
of the facilities in the supply
provide comparative analysis b
perturb the approximated par

with resources of both
urces, proved reserves
e 3.7 million barrel and
0.6% for natural gas (BP,
ia as the 28th and the
nd natural gas, respec-
MWenergy potential of
f solar, and 1700 MW
al., 2011). Of these re-
ubstituted feedstock to
ti-products that ranged
ubstitutions to a certain

azik).
tan, Malaysia

alaysian oil palm empty fruit bunch are realized by several motivating
eapness and are generally feasible to produce multi-products that range
materials. Amid continuing supports from the government in terms of
g, manufacturing planning and decision to utilize this biomass resource
ol. In this regard, biomass supply chain modeling serves as the supportive
c indications for guided future investments. Sequential steps in modeling
y chain that utilized empty fruit bunch were shown. In a form of super-
sisted processing stages for converting the biomass into intermediates and
orks that used truck, train or pipeline, and the options for product's direct
ts. The developed optimization model has considered biomass cost, pro-
costs, and emission treatment costs from transportation and production
e the annual profit. By taking a case study of Peninsula Malaysia, optimal
642,269/y could be achieved which has assumed a single ownership for all

chain. Besides, the tabulated values of yields and emission levels could
etween the processing routes. Sensitivity analysis was then performed to
ameters or data that have been used in this study.
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extent are apparent due to the fact that there were declines in
productions of Malaysia's major oil fields and there are abundances
of biomass resources available in this country (Energy Information
Administration (EIA), 2015; Zafar, 2014). For more general moti-
vations, discouraged attributes of fossil resources such as envi-
ronmentally harmful and are not renewable, have even elevated
the prospects of biomass to become the main renewable feedstocks
in the near future.

In Malaysia, biomass resources are mainly generated by the
palm oil industry. The crop's planted areas have reached five
million hectares in which almost 93 million tonnes of oil palm fruit
was harvested (Ng and Denny Ng, 2013). This harvested oil palm
fruit will then produce crude palm oil and crude palm kernel oil, the
major raw materials for the productions of various basic oleo-
chemicals and biodiesel (Rupilius and Ahmad, 2007). Despite pro-
ducing valuable products, the palm oil industry also generates
agricultural wastes (biomass) such as palm oil fronds, palm oil
trunks, empty fruit bunch (EFB), palm oil mill effluent (POME),
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